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Types of pooled funding in the UN 
system

• Humanitarian Coordination (CERF, ERFs, 
Country specific CHF)

• Thematic Coordination (PBF, Ebola, 
Spanish MDG)

• Country Level Funds (One Funds)

• National Pooled Funds (Mali Stabilization) 



Humanitarian Coordination 

• Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF), If strategically managed, CERF, which includes 
non-earmarked contributions from States, Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs) and private 
philanthropic donors, is capable of funding any type of unmet needs of time-critical emergencies, 
depending on the specific context and filling/ complementing gaps in existing funding mechanisms. 
Adding a grant element  to the $50 million target level of the original loan facility component, 
contributions to the CERF have averaged around $450 million annually over the last five years; in 
2013 the contribution level was $464 million. Example of ILO in Philippines

• Emergency Response Funds (ERFs) and Common Humanitarian Funds (CHFs) at the 
country level based on voluntary contributions from governments and private donors. These are 
inter-agency pooled funds (i.e. Multi-Donor Trust Funds (MDTFs) to which multiple donors 
contribute. Example of ILO in  Sudan 

• CHFs typically support projects outlined in UN coordinated response plans. They aim to align 
international emergency response around shared priorities. ERFs aim to fill unforeseen needs 
outside of UN-coordinated response plans. They are designed to disburse smaller grants, 
predominantly through NGOs, which received 58% of ERF funding in 2013. In 2013, $178 million 
was disbursed through ERFs compared to $382 million channelled through the CHFs. ILO ?

• Overall, humanitarian assistance channelled through UN agencies amounted in 
2012 to some $7.6 billion. Of this, 78% went to four agencies: WFP, UNHCR, 
UNICEF and UNWRA. More than 50% of this was provided through WFP. 



Thematic Coordination 

• Peacebuilding Fund (PBF) is a global fund designed to address needs in countries emerging from 
conflict by supporting activities of immediate relevance to the peacebuilding process. The fund 
supports country needs to address peace building gaps. It focuses in countries lacking donor 
support and targets initiatives with a vision of avoiding a return to conflict. To date, the PBF has 
received some $502 million from 55 financial contributors, from which it is funding close to 200 
projects in some 22 countries. Examples in the Philippines Comoros, failure in GBS Guinea

• Transition funds focus on countries that are in the stages of transitioning from a state of crisis 
(wars) to recovery. Such situations require that life-saving priorities be addressed in parallel with 
state-building capacity and peace promotion. The UN has administered over $2.3 billion in transition 
funding since 2004, supporting activities that range from recovery and reconstruction, to promoting 
peace, stabilization and building stable state structures. 

• Spanish Millenium Development Goal  had been  established in 2006 as a result of a $720 
million contribution from the Spanish Government. Spain was seeking a major partnership with the 
UN with the aim of making a significant impact on the achievement of the MDGs. The Spanish 
Government provided some additional funding to establish a successor Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDG) Fund. In a first phase, the objective of the Fund is to build on and 
scale up some key results of the Spain-UNDP MDG Achievement Fund. The MDG Achievement 
Fund leveraged the capacity of the UN system to support policy change to achieve transformative 
results. It also mobilised complementary domestic and bilateral resources to scale it its activities.

• PBF is based on a two-tier decision-making process, involving a central allocation of funding to the countries eligible for PBF support and, at the 
country level, a joint review by the Government and the United Nations to disburse funds against agreed-upon priorities. Fast, catalytic and risk-
taking !

• National ownership: Joint Steering Committee

• PBF priority areas: (i)Support for implementation of peace agreements and political dialogue with (ii) Promote coexistence & peaceful resolution 
of conflict, (iii) Revitalise the economy & generate immediate peace dividends  (Short-term employment),(iv) Re-establish essential 
administrative services

• Myanmar: Underage recruits, identified as deserters have gained knowledge and skills that will contribute to their socio-economic reintegration
• as per the MDTF the ILO has had no involvement in the PBF in DRC (UNICEF, UNHCR, ILO)
• Burundi: Support local communities in skills development for entrepreneurship. Support the creation of micro- and small enterprises. (ILO, 

UNFPA, FAO, UNDP, UNWOMEN, UNHCR). 
• Comoros: Contribute to the socio-economic integration of young men and women through the creation of employment services and 

development of skills for employability for improved social justice and national peace in Comoros. (ILO, UNESCO)
• Philippines: Skills and entrepreneurship training for young men and women, creation of sustainable livelihoods (ILO, UNDP, UNHCR, UNICEF, 

UNWOMEN) 

• Eligibility, strategic allocation of funds and approval process under each of the two PBF Facilities, Peacebuilding & Recovery Facility (PRF) and the 
Immediate Response Facility (IRF)

• Limits total countries – 20 active at any one time:- and below status as at early in 2015
Active:  Peacebuilding & Recovery Facility (PRF)** 

1. Burundi* 2. CAR* 3. Comoros
4. Côte d'Ivoire 5. DRC 6. Guatemala

7. Guinea* 8. Guinea Bissau 9. Kyrgyzstan

10. Liberia* 11. Nepal 12. Papua New Guinea
13. Sierra Leone* 14. South Sudan 15. Yemen           

Active:  Immediate Response Facility (IRF) - only 

16. Chad 17. Myanmar 18. Niger 19. Somalia 
20. Mali          21. Philippines  22. Bosnia and Herzegovina

Closing:   Countries closed or closing by end 2015

23. Haiti       24. Kenya 25. Sri Lanka 26. Timor Leste
27. Lebanon 28. Libya 29. Uganda (Northern) 30. Sudan 

Suspended:                  Newly Eligible:

31. South Sudan            32. Madagascar

Peace Building Fund

• CAR Multi-Window Trust Fund
• Somalia Multi Window Trust Fund
• Counter-Piracy Trust Fund

• DRC Stabilization and Recovery
• FUND - DIRECT COST BUDGETS
• Darfur Peace & Stability Fund
• United Nations Fund Darfur
• UNDG Haiti Reconstruction Fund 
• JP Bosnia and Herzegovina CRSV
• JP DRC Security Sect Reform
• JP DRC Fighting Impunity
• JP Haiti Champs de Mars 
• JP Sudan Refugees
• Libya Recovery Trust Fund
• Lebanon Recovery Fund
• Nepal - UN Peace Fund 
• Occupied Palestinian Territories
• Somalia JP Local Governance Decentralised 

Service Delivery 

• South Sudan Recovery Fd - SSRF
• UN Action Against Sexual Violence
• Yemen NDCR TF

MPTFs Transition Funds with allocations to Fragile states and ILO 
involvement 



Country level Funds (ONE UN Funds) 

• Only Delivering as One countries (44 Dao as at April 2015) have such Funds, and they are 
to be considered as one element of the Standard Operating procedures, implying decision 
making in terms of programming and allocation distribution between agencies under the RC 
coordination   

• By providing some flexible financing to complement the funding already secured by each 
agency within the framework of the One UN Program, the new One UN Fund was meant to 
provide incentives to support and work  jointly within the overall framework. One United 
Nations Trust Fund model is particularly valuable in supporting cross-cutting issues and in 
achieving transformative change through policy support.

• The financial set up of these ONE UN Funds - core agency funding, earmarked funding and 
the One UN Fund the One UN Fund –aims at covering with residual source the ONE 
programme underfunded components. 

• ILO accessed US$ 131,643,228 through these ONE UN Funds, mostly for ILO Employment 
strategic Objective

• Examples :

Sierra Leone: Quick impact job creation for youth; 

Somalia: Public works for youth employability; access to social services

1. Albania (2006)
2. Botswana (2009)
3. Bhutan (2007)
4. Benin (2010)
5. Bosnia & Herzegovina (2013)
6. Burundi (2013)
7. Cameroon (2014)
8. Cape Verde (2006)
9. Chad (2014)
10. Comoros (2009)
11. Côte d’Ivoire (2014)
12. El Salvador (2014)
13. Ethiopia (2010)
14. Gabon (2014)
15. Ghana (2012)
16. Guinea (2014)
17. Indonesia (2009)
18. Kenya (2010)
19. Kiribati (2008)
20. Kyrgyzstan (2009)
21. Laos (2010)
22. Lesotho (2009)
23. Liberia (2010)
24. Malawi (2009)

25. Maldives (2010)
26. Mali (2010)
27. Moldova (2011)
28. Montenegro (2009)
29. Mozambique (2006)
30. Namibia (2011)
31. Nicaragua (2013)
32. Pakistan (2006)
33. Papua New Guinea (2007)
34. Rwanda (2006)
35. Samoa (2012)
36. Seychelles (2012)
37. Sierra Leone (2009)
38. Tanzania (2006)
39. Togo (2014)
40. Uganda (2010)
41. Uruguay (2006)
42. Venezuela (2015)
43. Viet Nam (2006)
44. Zambia (2011) 

Delivering as One Countries



Human Security Fund (UN OCHA)  

• Objective of the Fund is to translate the concept of human security into concrete activities implemented by UN 
agencies. Among others, the Fund is attaching emphasis on the protection (top-down) and empowerment (bottom-
up) approach to alleviate the situation threatening human security.

• Proposals selection criteria (i) coverage of “inter-related” issues and joint implementation by more than one UN 
organisations, (ii) direct benefits to the target groups,(iii) 

• Proposals are  initially reviewed by Japan, main donor to  the HSF 

• ONGOING
– Kenya: Strengthening Human security in the border communities of Turkana, Kenya

– Egypt: Human security through inclusive socio-economic development in Upper Egypt

– Pakistan: Livelihood Restoration & Protection and Sustainable Empowerment of Vulnerable Peasant Communities in 
Sindh Province

– Solomon Islands: Human security initiative for "tensions" reduction, reconciliation and rehabilitation in the Solomon 
Islands

– Liberia : Human Security Initiative in the Most Neglected Communities in Liberia,

• Not approved or under review 
– Nepal: Joint UN Action Programme to Empower Freed Bonded Laborers’ and their Families in Nepal (PEBLIN)

– Philippines: Response for Disaster Risk Reduction – Provincial empowerment in livelihood sustainability to promote 
human security for disaster risk reduction. 



Direct Inter-agency collaboration 

• Examples of collaboration on specific issues 
• Afghanistan (UNHCR): Employment service centres for internally 

displaced people and refugees, capacity building for reintegration of 
Afghan workers and their families, local economic development, 
livelihood assessments, studies on occupational profiles, wages, working 
conditions, situation of women and children

• Democratic Republic of Congo (WFP): Data collection on practices 
by the ILO on HIV-AIDS in the world of work for improved capacity 
development of unionized transportation workers and other 
associations. 

• Democratic Republic of Congo (UNICEF): Economic reintegration 
of child soldiers and other vulnerable children in DRC

• Burundi (UNDP) on social protection policy 



Programming in fragile states in 
relation with resmob to pooled funds 

• Somalia JP Local governance 

• Other examples from the participants of the DCA Elective 


